
CS320(H) Midterm Exam (3/1/02,Friday)

Lastname: , First name: , ID:

Time: 12:40pm–1:30pm(50minutes+ � ), Total Points:100

Subject Score

LISP /3
AI General /12

Search /35
GamePlaying /20

PropositionalLogic /30

Total /100

� You may usethe backof the sheet,but pleaseprominently mark on the front in
suchacase.

� Beassuccinctaspossible.

� Readthequestionscarefully to seewhatkind of answeris expected(explain blah
in terms of ... blah).

� Solveall problems.

� Total of 10pages,includingthiscoverandtheblankpageat theend.Beforestart-
ing, count the pagesand seeif you haveall ten.

� This is aclosed-book, closed-noteexam.
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1 LISP (Total: 3 points)

Write a recursive LISP function thatcalculatesthe factorialof an integer ( ����� ). The functionshould
takeasingleintegerasanargument.Thefactorialof aninteger ����� is definedas:
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For example,(factorial 5) shouldreturn120.(3 points)
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2 AI General (Total: 12points)

2.1 AI and relatedfields (6 points)

Thereareseveralacademicdisciplineswith closeties to AI. From thesefields of studies,list two fields
andexplain how eachrelateto AI: (1) how they canhelpadvanceAI and(2) how AI canhelpadvance
them.(6 points)

2.2 Turing testand Strongand WeakAI (6 points)

TheTuring testproposedby Alan Turing (1950)wasdesignedto provide a satisfactoryoperationaldefi-
nition of intelligence.In this test,thecomputeris interrogatedby a humanvia a teletype,andpassesthe
testif theinterrogator cannottell if thereis a computer or ahumanat theotherend.

Explain what (1) strongAI and(2) weakAI are (onesentenceeach),and identify which of thesetwo
claimscantheTuring testbeusedto verify (i.e. whetherthecomputerhasstrongAI or not,or whetherit
hasweakAI or not). (6 points)

Hint: think in termsof intelligenceand/orconsciousness.
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3 Search (Total: 35points)

3.1 Breadthfirst and depth first search (10points)

Compareand contrastbreadthfirst and depthfirst searchin termsof the following criteria, given the
averagebranchingfactor # andmaxdepthof goal $ . Complexity is for theworst-case.

BreadthFirstSearch DepthFirst Search

spacecomplexity O( ) O( )

timecomplexity O( ) O( )

complete?

( Y , N )

Circle one

( Y , N )

Circle one

optimal?

( Y , N )

Circle one

( Y , N )

Circle one

scenariowhen
thestrategy
workswell

When is this strategy betterthan the
other?

When is this strategy betterthan the
other?
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3.2 Iterati veDeepening %'& ( (*)+%,& ) search (10points)

(1) Describe-/. searchin termsof theutility function(or evaluation functionused;explain in detail),and
how thenodelist is operated(new nodepushedor enqueued?list is sortedor not?).Whatadvantagedoes
-/. haveover regularBreadthFirstSearch?(5 points)

(2) Define
	
-contourin 0213- . . How do Iterative DeepeningSearch and 0213- . searchdiffer in termsof

thedifferentboundsthatareused?Whatadvantagedoes0213-4. have over regular -5. ? Answerall three
questions. (5 points)
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3.3 Simulated annealing(10points)

In simulatedannealing,to minimizetheenergy 6 , thefollowingstrategy is used.Supposeamovecaused
theenergy to changeby 786 :

9 if 786;:=< , themove is accepted.

9 if 786;>?< , themove is acceptedwith probability@ � 786"�A�CBED*FHGI�J , where
�

is aconstantand K is temperature.

(1) Explainwhatkind of problemin greedysearchcanSimulatedAnnealingovercome(pick onethat is
themostappropriate),andexplainwhy it canovercomethedifficulty. (6 points)

(2) Circleonewithin eachpairof parenthesesbelow thatmakesthesentencetrue(4 points, 2 pointseach).

9 It is moreprobablefor amove to beacceptedwhen 7L6;>M< , if K is (Higher, Lower). Circle one

9 It is moreprobablefor amove to beacceptedwhen 7L6;>M< , if 786 is (Higher, Lower). Circle one
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4 GamePlaying (Total: 20points)

ConsideraMIN-MAX gametree(thetwo below arethesame).
(1) Fill in theutility functionvaluesat eachnode(theblanksquares)in theMIN-MAX treebelow, and
markthepathfrom therootnode(initial state)to thegoalnodewith a thick line (10points).

MAX

MIN

MAX

−1 100 8 −2 20 0 5 2 10 3 8 1 10 −3 7 1 5 100

(2) (2.1)Crossout thebranchesthatareprunedby N - O pruning.(2.2)How many nodesdid younot have
to visit with N - O pruningwhencomparedto the full MIN-MAX searchabove (count the leaf nodesas
well)? Show all intermediatevaluesateachnodeasthey getupdated.(10points).

MAX

MIN

MAX

−1 100 8 −2 20 0 5 2 10 3 8 1 10 −3 7 1 5 100
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5 Propositional Logic (Total: 30points)

Giventwo sentences:

1. Tomcannotbea goodstudentunlessheis smartandhis fathersupportshim.

2. Tomis a goodstudentonly if his fathersupports him.

Usingresolution, prove thatsentence2 is a logicalconsequenceof sentence1. Follow thestepsbelow to
accomplishthis.

(1) Convert thetwo naturallanguagesentencesinto PropositionalLogic formulas(5 points)

Hint One: P : goodstudent, Q : smart,R : fathersupports.
Hint Two: “ - only if S ” = “ S is anecessarycondition of - ”. Useconnectives: TVUXWVUXYVUXZ . Parenthesize
all except T to disambiguate.

1.

2.

(2) Modify the two formulasin step(1) so that resolution canbe used,and thenconvert the resulting
formulas into Conjunctive Normal Form. Recall what we had to do to make a problema resolution
problemwhenwe had R\[]Y_^`^a^�Y,R]b and P andwe wantedto show R\[cYd^`^a^�Y,R]beZ P . Theresultshould
bea list of clausesthatarenumberedaccordingly. Show all yourwork. (10points)

Mor equestionson the next page
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(3) Useresolutionto derive f , thusproving thatsentence2 is a logical consequenceof sentence1. Show
all your work. As you resolve two clauses,write theparentclausenumbers,andnumberthenew clause
appropriatelyfor futurereference.Show all yourwork. (10points)

Hint: If youcannotderive f , thereis somethingwrongwith yourEnglishto PropositionalLogic transla-
tion. Gobackto step(1).

(4) Briefly explain (i.e. in onesentence)why resolutionworks,or in otherwords,what is theproof tech-
niqueusedin resolution.(5 points)
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Blank page– useasscratch
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